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Interview with John J* Sanaa
503 North ? Street
Muekogee, Oklahoma

I war born November 5, 1871, on a farm in the state

of Missouri* I was one of a family of six children* My

parents were James H« and Deli la Buskirk Hanan, Mother

died before-I was old enough to recollect.

My early boyhood was spent in Missouri and when I

was ten years of age, in 1881, father decided to move to

Texas* He disposed of all his property with the exception

of what household effects he oould load into a two-horse

wagon, and he, with four of us youngsters in the old covered

wagon left Missouri for Texas* It being in the month of

June, naturally the Journey promised to be a pleasant one

as far as weather conditions vert concerned. Of course,

tha roads of those days irars to bs considered* The o&ly

view of the scenery along the route we youngsters were able

to enjoy was from the rear end of the covered wagon when

riding; therefore, we walked a great deal of the time when

conditions would permit as we oould very easily keep up

with the wagom. Our journey took us through the northern
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part of Arkansas via Eureka Springs, than west to Vinita,

Indian Territory, where we came Into the Texas trail which

was the only aorth-aouth road through the Indian Territory

in those days* From Vinita we followed the Texas Trail

south, crossing the Arkansas River on the ferry known as

the Sullivan Ferry, owned and operated by Diok Sullivaa,

Sullivan owned the land on the north bank of the Arkansas,

between the Grand and Verdigris Rivers and his home stood

about half way between the two rivers near the Arkansas,

There was another ferry below Sullivan's Ferry owned by

Julia Nevins, but it did not get any of the business coming

over the Texas Trail as its landing on the north bank was

below the mouth of Grand River and the landing on the south

bank was just east of where the Muakogoe water works stands

today* The road from the north side that the Nevins Ferry

operated on came into the Texts Trail about one half mile

south of the Arkansas River* In later years, about 1S85,

Diok Sullivan was sentenced to prison for twenty-five years

for murder, and then Julia Nevins began landing her ferry on

the north bank at what was called the point, just above th#

south of Grand River and handled the business of the Texas
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Trail that the Sullivan Ferry did before it ceased oper-

ation, but she never did use the Sullivan Ferry landings

used originally by Dick Sullivan. The landing of the

Sullivan Ferry on the south bank was about oae quarter of

a mile west of where the water works now stands.

Aftur crossing the Arkansas on our journey, it being

late in the afternoon, we camped as directed by Mr. Sullivan,

at the Eaffoxd Springs which was located about four hundred

yards east of the Texas Trail and about three quarters of

a mile south of the Arkansas River* It was a noted camp

ground on the Trail then, surrounded by heavy timber, but had

a nice camp ground cleared off around the spring* We camped

there for the night and drove into Bfuskogee the next day*

fife stopped at Muskogee and spent three or four days here, and

during our stay, we camped at a wagon yard that was located

about what is now Cherokee and iSaat Broadway and I remember

staking our horses out in grass waist iiigft t-»t aeu the mgr>n

yard and the MK&T tracks just south of what is now Broadway*

Leaving Maskogee on our journey south oirnext esap site

was Hoaey Spring*, which was also a noted camp ground on the

Texas Trail* ffo spent a night there, then proceeded on our

way* If I remember correctly, there were three or four
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buildings at Honey Springs at that time, one of them

being a log school house or ohuroh which stood some

distance south of the springs, also an old stone building

that stood about one hundred yards north of the springs

and about fifty feet west of the trail•

Another incident I remember very diatinetiy happened

when we were fording the Canadian River, the wagon became

stalled in the sand* Father got out into the water, whioh

was about hub deep on the wagon£ and got the children to

the bank, and about that time an Indian came across the

ford on horseback* He stopped his horse beside the wagon

and looked on, finally saying, "me pull out", patting a

lariat rope that hung around his ooudlshcra* Of oourse.

under the conditions, father was glad to accept his vol*

ii»»teered assistance. The Indian tied his rope to the end

of the wagon tongue, the other end of the rope fastened

to his safidlehorn, and said, "All right, all pull**, and I

never saw a horse pull so in my life as that Indian's pony

pulled with the rope tied to his Saddle horn, and with his

assistance and our team doing their best, the wagon was

pulled safely to the south beak* After we got out of the

river, father offered to pay the Indian for his assistance,
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bat the Indian refused to take any pay for his services,

but stood and looked very wistful at a horse collar that

father had tied on the side of the wagon and pointed to

the toiler and then motioned around the nook: of his pony*

Father understanding his gestures, took the collar from

the wagon and gave it to the Indian and he was about the

most pleased Indian I ever sa)?* >';e proceeded from there

to the little town, then called South Canadian, where father

stopped and rented a farm and remained one year, then returned

to l&tarkogee in 1882* It being the fall of the ytar, ire moved

to a place four miles east of ?«~uskogee and found employment

picking cotton for a German farmer by the name of Sikes.

Later we moved to the John Nevins place on the Arkansas River,

just below the Julia Nevins place or the Nevins Ferry* We

lived at that placa until 1885, with the exception of a short

tiflje In 1884 when we moved temporarily to the Sim Garland

plaee to take oar© of the property while tho Garland family

were away on a trip* My father died while we were at that

place. Tho Garland home stood where the Muskogee Country

Club now stands*

About 1902 X went to work for 0. W. Turner in a pluablng

and tin shop which was located in a building that stood where
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the Muakog«« Hotel sow atand*, which was lator dest?oy«&

by fix** Xt was there I leotned the tinner•» trade that

I have followed since that time.


